Convert to ReWARD Checking

These instructions are only for those members who currently have a Share Draft Checking account with Vermont Federal Credit Union and who already meet the following requirements of the account:

a. Register and receive monthly e-Statements (must maintain a valid e-mail address)
b. Access e-Branch24 (online banking) one time each monthly statement cycle
c. Have one electronic deposit or ACH payment each monthly statement cycle
d. Use your debit card at least 12 times each monthly statement cycle for purchases

In order to convert your Share Draft Checking complete and return the following documents:

a. Account Agreement Form – Any member who signs up for ReWARD Checking must read and sign the Account Agreement form prior to account opening. If you have any questions as you review this document, please contact our call center at the number below.

Once the Credit Union receives these documents, your account will be converted to a ReWARD Checking account. In order to make any additional changes to the account, such as account owners or beneficiaries, please speak with a member service representative by contacting our call center at 888-252-0202 option 3 or visiting one of our branches.

Please send these forms to:

Vermont Federal Credit Union
80 Midas Drive
South Burlington, VT 05403
Attn: ReWARD Checking